EDITOR’S NOTE | 編輯按

What a way to begin the 2020s. All I hope is that when we look back and reappraise this year, there will be more memories of kindness, gratitude, courage, and empathy than anxiety and feelings of uncertainty. We wish you and your loved ones stay well and connected in the coming weeks.

As many of you have already experience and hence won’t be surprised to find out that a lot of international academic events are being either cancelled or postponed, including our own Montreal conference originally scheduled in July. There are three ways you can use your registration fees. In the News sections, we will give you more updates.

If you are interested in conducting social scientific research related to COVID-19 and the third sector/civil society, please get in touch with us. You can provide information about your own projects, or you can express your interest in collaborating in future. We will try our best to build up a database or alike, or do a little academic ‘match-making’ within our own capacity. For example, Fengshi is in the process of applying for funding for two research grants to examine community responses and policies related to the ‘most vulnerable’. Please get in touch if you are also writing about this topic.

Fengshi and Qianjin
I Selected Abstracts | 精選摘要

Bringing Politics Back in Charitable Giving: Evidence From Donations After China’s Sichuan Earthquake
| 將政治帶回到慈善捐贈： 來自中國四川地震後捐贈的證據

Ming Li, Ran Tao, Fubing Su

Abstract: Do non-Westerners donate differently? Drawing on a unique survey after the 2008 Sichuan earthquake, this article reports some empirical findings about Chinese donation behavior. Our empirical analysis confirms the importance of various socioeconomic factors in charitable giving. What distinguishes the Chinese case from other societies is the role of politics. Political attitudes affect how people donate: Less trustful individuals and less dependent communities do not embrace state-centered charity enthusiastically. Our research expands the spatial coverage of the charity study that is dominated by experiences and practices from European and North American countries. To generate hypotheses about political attitudes, we develop a simple political model of charity. Placing politicians’ survival motivation at the center opens up new inquiries that are underexplored by current literature. It also inspires further research into comparative institutional designs of charity across national boundaries.

摘要：非西方人群的捐贈方式與西方社會人群是否有所不同？基於一項關於2008年四川地震災後的特別調查，本文報告了一些關於中國捐贈行為的實證發現。我們的實證分析證實了各種社會經濟因素在慈善捐贈中的重要性。正是政治的作用使得中國的案例區別於其他社會。政治態度影響人們的捐贈方式：信任度較低的個人和依賴度較低的社區不會熱情支持以國家為中心的慈善事業。我們的研究擴展了已有的以歐洲和北美國家經驗和實踐為主的慈善研究範疇。為了提出關於政治態度的假設，我們建立了一個簡單的政治慈善模型。將政治家的生存動機置於中心位置則開啓了現有研究還未充分探討的話題。本文還激發了未來研究去比較跨國慈善機構的制度設計。

II Contents | 當期目錄

1. Does Hospital Status Affect Performance?
   醫院的類型影響績效嗎？
   Jomon A. Paul, Benedikt Quosigk, Leo MacDonald

2. International Volunteerism and Capacity Development in Nonprofit Organizations of the Global South
   全球南方的國際志願服務和非營利組織的能力發展
   Susanne Schech, Tracey Skelton, Anuradha Mundkur, Uma Kothari

3. Bringing Politics Back in Charitable Giving: Evidence from Donations After China’s Sichuan Earthquake
   將政治帶回到慈善捐贈： 來自中國四川地震後捐贈的證據
   Ming Li, Ran Tao, Fubing Su

   貸款遊戲：教育債務，社會責任問題和在公共、民營以及非營利部門之間做職業選擇的關係
5. Do You Like What You See? How Nonprofit Campaigns With Output, Outcome, and Impact Effectiveness Indicators Influence Charitable Behavior

你喜歡你所看到的嗎？非營利活動如何通過產出、結果和績效指標來影響慈善行為

Jutta Bodem-Schrötgens, Annika Becker

6. Fit Themes in Volunteering: How Do Volunteers Perceive Person–Environment Fit?

志願服務中的適應性：志願者如何看待人與環境的相互適應

Benedikt Englert, Julia Thaler, Bernd Helmig


通過醫院免稅來促進公共衛生：非營利收入的來源和公共物品的供給

Young Joo Park, Shuyang Peng


創新對於非營利從業者來說意味著什麼？來自發展與和平建設非營利組織的國際見解

Per G. Svensson, Tara Q. Mahoney, Marion E. Hambrick


傷殘人相關非營利組織的社會創新：對社會變革能力的歸納研究

Rachel Taylor, Nuttaneeya (Ann) Torugsa, Anthony Arundel


不斷變化的市場條件下資助型基金會的資產管理、支付率和壽命：蒙特卡洛模擬研究的結果

Zvika Afik, Simon Benninga, Hagai Katz

Journal of Civil Society Volume 16, Issue 1, 2020
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Grassroots resistance to energy project encroachment: Analyzing environmental mobilization against the Keystone XL Pipeline | 草根對能源項目侵佔的抵抗：分析 Keystone XL 管道項目的環境動員

Brock Ternes, James Ordner & David Heath Cooper

Abstract: The rapid expansion of the oil and gas industry, driven by intentional energy policy decisions which unlock growth, represents a distinct threat to community safety. In response to this encroaching energy landscape, localized mobilizations have emerged. While the tactics of these social movements are important, this article focuses on their concern of protecting shared natural resources. Using the grassroots opposition to the Keystone XL pipeline in rural Nebraska as a case study, we highlight how neoliberal policies and environmentally risky energy projects have facilitated civil society coalition-building to protect natural resources and fight climate change. Historically, social movements have been driven by strong civic activism and progressive organizing efforts. This article asks: are localized, goal-oriented movements more likely to form stronger civic ties than the greater environmental movement? Landowner concern about the risks associated with pipeline were not enough to mobilize farmers, ranchers, and concerned citizens; it took the organizing efforts of the grassroots civil society organization Bold Nebraska to unify landowners and
communities along the pipeline’s route. Utilizing extensive fieldwork focused on the Keystone XL opposition movement in Nebraska, this study argues that environmental movements based on local coalitions have the potential to fortify future environmental protection.

摘要：在能源政策有意的推動下，石油和天然氣行業的快速擴張對社區安全構成了明顯的威脅。為了應對這種侵略性的能源形勢，地方性的動員隨之出現。儘管這些社會運動的策略很重要，本文關注的重點是這些社會運動對保護共享自然資源的關注。以在 Nebraska 農村地區的草根組織反對 Keystone XL 管道項目為案例，我們強調了新自由主義政策和具有環境風險的能源項目如何促進公民社會建立聯盟以保護自然資源並應對氣候變化。從歷史上看，社會運動受強大的公民行動和積極的組織努力的推動。這篇文章想瞭解，與更大的環境運動相比，本地化的、以目標為導向的運動更有可能形成強大的公民紐帶嗎？土地所有者對於管道項目相關風險的關注不足以動員農民、牧場主和其他相關的公民。Bold Nebraska, 一家草根公民社會組織，做出了努力去團結管道沿線的土地所有者和社區。基於在 Nebraska 開展的關於 Keystone XL 反對運動的田野調查，這項研究認為，基於地方聯盟的環境運動有可能加強未來的環境保護。
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1. Giving to be civil or civic? – A social origins analysis of charitable giving in Sweden
   成為公民還是市民？瑞典慈善捐贈的社會起源分析
   Johan Vamstad

2. Expansive opportunity makers but selective opportunity takers? Positional agility and tactical social skill in English third sector social service
   擴張的機會創造者還是選擇性的機會獲取者？英國第三部門社會服務中的位置靈敏度和策略性社交技能
   Alison Body & Jeremy Kendall

3. Swedish exceptionalism? Investigating the effect of associational involvement on generalized trust with panel data
   瑞典的例外主義？基於面板數據調查協會參與對普遍信任形成的影響
   Per Adman

4. Grassroots resistance to energy project encroachment: Analyzing environmental mobilization against the Keystone XL Pipeline
   草根對能源項目侵佔的抵抗：分析 Keystone XL 管道項目的環境動員
   Brock Ternes, James Ordner & David Heath Cooper

5. The blood donation function inventory: Adaptation of the voluntary function inventory for a psychological approach to blood donors
   獻血功能儲備：將志願功能儲備適用於一個針對獻血志願者的心理方法
   Sara Alfieri, Maura Pozzi & Carlo Pistoni

6. Two-front individualization: The challenges of local patient organizations
   兩方面的個性化：地方患者組織的挑戰
   Anna Mankell & Mio Fredriksson
ISTR Montreal Conference 2020 Postponed | ISTR 2020 年蒙特利爾會議延期至 2021 年

Due to the worldwide COVID-19 pandemic, the 14th biennial International Conference of ISTR has been rescheduled for July 12-15, 2022 in Montreal. All papers, panels, posters, roundtables that have been accepted to ISTR 2020 will be automatically accepted to ISTR 2021. All ISTR 2020 registrants have the following options for their conference registration fees:

• Transfer your ISTR 2020 registration to the ISTR 2021 Conference in Montreal (July 12-14, 2021)
• Donate your refund to the ISTR General Fund (you will be listed in next year’s conference program as a donor)
• Receive a full refund of your ISTR 2020 registration

Please click here for more information.

Other Cancellations and Postponements due to COVID-19 | 其它取消或延期信息

In addition to the ISTR 2020 conference, an increasing number of academic events are being affected. View a list of conferences that have been canceled or postponed:

• The 2020 ASPA Annual Conference – Cancelled
• The 2020 IRSPM Annual Conference – Cancelled
• The 22nd Conference of Japan NPO Research Association – Cancelled
• The 4th Annual ARNOVA-Asia Conference – Cancelled
• The 2020 Korean Association for Public Administration International Conference – Cancelled
• 第十六屆海峽兩岸暨港澳地區公共管理學會研討會 – Postponed

We will continue to provide updates on the situation.

Professor Kinman Chan has been released from prison! | 陳健民教授出獄

Professor Kinman Chan has been released from prison in Hong Kong after 16 months of imprisonment by the Hong Kong Court on April 24, 2019 for “inciting” and “conspiring” to cause public nuisance during the pro-democracy Umbrella Movement in 2014.  Kinman served 326 days in Pik Uk Prison.

We are grateful that Dr. Chan, a member of the board of directors of ISTR, will be reunited with his family today. Throughout his long academic career, Kinman Chan has been committed to promoting peaceful action for universal suffrage as stipulated in the Basic Law of Hong Kong and to supporting the fundamental freedoms of expression, association and assembly for all citizens.  His scholarship on civil society is widely recognized throughout the academic community. In his final lecture at the Chinese University in Hong Kong in April 2019, prior to his imprisonment, Chan declared that he was prepared to go to prison. "So long as we are not crushed by the trial and the prison sentence, and we do not become depressed or angered, then we will come out stronger... Yes, we may need to go to jail, but those in power may not win - those who send you to jail may not win." Speaking then of the great support that he had received, Chan concluded, "It makes me believe in the good in people - it is our hope.  I hope you do not give up - we see only the stars in the darkest hours." ISTR today welcomes back the bright star of Professor Chan to the academic firmament.

Call for Editor: Nonprofit Management & Leadership | 編輯邀請：非營利管理與領導力雜誌

Nonprofit Management & Leadership (NML) invites applications for the position of Editor-in-Chief. The official term of appointment is three years beginning on January 1, 2021, although applicants should expect that training and transition into the role will commence in the six months prior to January 1, 2021.

NML publishes research that advances our understanding of management, leadership, or governance in private nonprofit organizations. NML is included in the Social Science Citation Index. The journal received 166 new submissions in 2019 and published 37 articles and research notes.
The submission deadline is April 30, 2020. Please submit all application materials on or before the deadline to: Meredith Johnson, Journal Publishing Manager (mjohnson@wiley.com) and Mark Hager, Editor-in-Chief (Mark.Hager@asu.edu). For more details, please visit here.

Handbook on Corporate Foundations: Corporate and Civil Society Perspectives | 企業基金會手冊：企業與公民社會的視角

Edited by Lonneke RozaSteffen BethmannLucas MeijsGeorg von Schnurbein

Companies increasingly play a meaningful role in civil society and the philanthropic sector through Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) and Corporate Philanthropy (CP). The most well studied form of allocating these resources is through outright contributions to operating external foundations and other nonprofit organizations. However, far less is known about the use of corporate foundations, separate and independent nonprofit entities aimed at channeling corporate giving to a social mission related to a company.

Corporate foundations are often linked to the founding company through their name, funding, trustees, administration and potential employee involvement. As these foundations are growing in number, size and importance and becoming increasingly visible in the philanthropic sector, the urgency to understand their role and functioning becomes more important. The primary aim of this volume is to deliver a holistic analysis of the current state-of-the-art on corporate foundations. For that reason, the book includes different perspectives on and use a hybrid concept of corporate foundations. First, it addresses different levels of understanding: regional or country level, institutional context, and organizational level. Additionally, it analyzes the corporate foundation on the organizational level. Looking further into the organizational processes of corporate foundations, the book also analyzes governance, operations, and impact as major aspects of organizational performance. For more details, please visit here.


Edited by Mildred M.G. Olivier, Clarisse C. Croteau-Chonka

Global Health and Volunteering: A Guide for Healthcare Professionals is designed to educate volunteers to be effective partners in delivering medical services locally and globally. Healthcare professionals are increasingly interested in global health and volunteering in areas of acute need. The biggest challenge to health in many locales is the inability to access the health care system. When people do connect with medical services, medications and surgical opportunities for chronic disease (i.e. glaucoma, diabetes, or hypertension) are often not affordable or cannot be sustained for a long period of time. The contributions in this book focus on a respectful dialog with local people and a willingness to learn from new experiences on the part of the volunteer. Skills transfer from visiting personnel to local providers is featured as a means to enhance healthcare sustainability. An appreciation of differing cultures, an understanding of the local economic conditions and challenges, and strategies for collaborating with the existing medical establishment are foundations of successful volunteer experiences as highlighted in this book. Dimensions of global health such as professionalism, religious beliefs, ethical dilemmas, traditional medicine, and alternative strategies for service are addressed by experts. For more details, please visit here.

CALL FOR PAPERS | 論文徵集

Call for Short Papers: Brazilian Journal of Public Administration

Governmental responses to COVID-19 pandemic

Deadline for paper submission: June 1, 2020 | 論文提交期限：2020 年 6 月 1 日

This call for short papers aims to gather reflexive, timely and relevant contributions of different governmental approaches to COVID-19 pandemic. Short papers (up to 4,000 words) are invited to explore how different
countries have responded to the emergency, by focusing on concrete strategies, actions and timing of responses taken by specific governments. This special issue is interested in creating a knowledge base of comparison of government approach and measures against Coronavirus from public administration and public policy point of view, by exploring those issues include but not limited to:

- Why do some countries handle the virus outbreak more effectively?
- Cross-national, cross-regional, within-regional comparison, etc.
- Analysis of specific policies (e.g. massive versus focused testing) that have failed or succeed in different contexts.
- Political and administrative leadership in handling the COVID-19 outbreak.
- Consequences of the pandemic for vulnerable communities.
- Impacts of pandemic on education, public security or economic institutions.
- The role of specific public institutions in handling the emergency.
- Good local or community level practices to mitigate the spread of COVID-19.
- Coordination and cooperation mechanisms between international, national and subnational governments in responding and handling the health crisis.

Papers will be reviewed by the editorial team. For any questions, please contact Alketa Peci (alketa@fgv.br) Claudia Avellaneda (cavellan@indiana.edu) or Kohei Suzuki (k.suzuki@fgga.leidenuniv.nl).

Call for Papers: A special issue of the International Review on Public and Nonprofit Marketing

Cultivating and Retaining Donors, Members, and Volunteers

Deadline for submission: June 15 2020 | 提交截止：2020 年 6 月 15 日

Charities and other nonprofit organizations rely upon marketing to cultivate and maintain relationships with supporters, without which most nonprofit organizations would not have resources to fulfill their missions. Given the mission-critical need for effective marketing strategies and tactics in order to attract and retain supporters such as donors, members, and volunteers; this special issue is especially timely.

Manuscripts that further our knowledge on cultivating and retaining support from donors, members, and volunteers are encouraged. A wide variety of related topics are desired beginning with identifying prospects to deepening the commitment of supporters. Theoretical, empirical, and literature review articles (including meta-analyses) are welcome. Manuscripts should be prepared following the normal guidelines for the journal and should be submitted through the journal's online system. Please be sure to submit your manuscript for this special issue when submitting through the online system. For more information, refer to the journal’s website at https://www.springer.com/journal/12208

Call for Papers: A special issue of the Journal of Management

Rethinking Control and Trust Dynamics in Organizations Expanding our Understanding of Formal and Informal Mechanisms of Collaboration across Levels of Analysis

Deadline for submission: November 1 2020 | 提交截止：2020 年 11 月 1 日

The purpose of this Special Issue is to showcase research examining both the workings and effects generated by organizational governance systems comprised of formal and informal mechanisms of control (monitoring, contracting, and performance management) as well as various forms of trust-enhancing activities (including calculative, relational, and institutional trust).
The goal for this Special Issue is to encourage management scholars in the field to conduct broad and deep examinations of the fundamental, complex and often conflicting psychological, sociological and economic factors influencing organizational control-trust dynamics (Long and Sitkin, 2018; Lumineau, 2017). It aims to help resolve decades-old theoretical dilemmas that have persisted in this area, such as when control and trust serve as substitutes and complements, when controls can be used to build trust, and when trust is and is not a form of control (Bradach and Eccles, 1989). The Special Issue encourages scholars to develop theory and evidence about such interactions, in order to provide more accurate and complete pictures of the contextual tapestry within which control-trust dynamics occur. For details about topics and submission, please visit the here.

**JOB VACANCY | 最新職位空缺**

**Australia | 澳大利亞**

Lecturer - Social Sciences, University of Adelaide

Application Closing Date: 30 Apr 2020

Position Enquiries: Professor Chris Leishman at chris.leishman@adelaide.edu.au

Senior Lecturer - Humanities and the Arts, The University of Wollongong

Application Closing Date: 12 Apr 2020

Position Enquiries: Alison Miller at miller@uow.edu.au

**Belgium | 比利時**

Researcher in Economics, Ghent University

Application Closing Date: 30 Jun 2020

Position Enquiries: Prof. Ferdinand Vieider at ferdinand.vieider@ugent.be

**Denmark | 丹麥**

Postdoc position in Sociology / Social theory, University of Copenhagen

Application Closing Date: 1 Apr 2020

Position Enquiries: Michael Pieper at hrsc@hrsc.ku.dk

**Germany | 德國**

Assistant Professor in Sustainable Economic Policy, Technical University of Munich
Application Closing Date: 15 Apr 2020
Position Enquiries: Dr. Volker Sieber at rektor@cs.tum.de

Hong Kong | 香港
Associate / Assistant Professor in Social Science, The Hang Seng University of Hong Kong
Application Closing Date: until the position is filled
Position Enquiries: hr@hsu.edu.hk

Lecturer (Full-time) in Social Science, The Hang Seng University of Hong Kong
Application Closing Date: until the position is filled
Position Enquiries: hr@hsu.edu.hk

Ireland | 愛爾蘭
Lectureship in Sociology, University College Cork
Application Closing Date: 16 Apr 2020
Position Enquiries: Professor Maggie O’Neill at maggie.oneill@ucc.ie

Netherlands | 荷蘭
Assistant Professor in Anthropology, University of Amsterdam
Application Closing Date: 15 Apr 2020
Position Enquiries: Oskar Verkaaik at O.G.A.Verkaaik@uva.nl

Assistant Professor in Global Digital Cultures, University of Amsterdam
Application Closing Date: 3 Apr 2020
Position Enquiries: Prof. Jeroen de Kloet at B.J.deKloet@uva.nl

United Kingdom | 英國
Research Associate / Fellow in Economics, University of Nottingham
Application Closing Date: 8 Apr 2020
Apply Online

Senior Teaching Fellow in Social Science, University of Surrey
Application Closing Date: 05 Apr 2020
Position Enquiries: Anita Eves at A.eves@surrey.ac.uk

United States | 美国

Director of Center of Study of Race, Politics and Culture, University of Chicago
Application Closing Date: until the position is filled
Apply Online

Lecturer in Health Policy in a Global World, New York University
Application Closing Date: until the position is filled
Position Enquiries: Dr. Amy Rowe at amy.rowe@nyu.edu

Lecturer in Public Relations, University of Maryland
Application Closing Date: until the position is filled
Apply Online

Assistant Professor of Sociology of Immigration / Migration, University of California Santa Barbara
Application Closing Date: 30 Apr 2020
Apply Online

CONTACT US | 聯絡我們

Regional Representatives | 地區代表

清華大學 賈西津教授: xijinj@tsinghua.edu.cn
清華大學 何建宇教授: hejianyu@tsinghua.edu.cn
台灣政治大學 江明修教授: msjiangdr@gmail.com
香港城市大學 蔡琦海博士: qihaicai@gmail.com
新南威爾士大學 吳逢時教授: fengshi.wu@unsw.edu.au
宮城大學 石田祐博士: ishiday@myu.ac.jp
新加坡國立大學 韓鈴博士: linghanucsd@gmail.com
Staff | 工作負責人

Editor: Fengshi Wu
Editorial Assistant: Qianjin Zhang
Email: istreastasia@istr.org

ABOUT US | 關於我們

The Asia Pacific Third-Sector Researchers Network (formerly the East Asia Third-Sector Researchers Network) is an initiative first launched by the ISTR (International Society for Third-Sector Research) and the Centre for Social Innovation Studies in the Chinese University of Hong Kong in 2016 to help scholars and students in East Asia and beyond to exchange information about publications, conferences and job vacancies in third-sector studies through this Newsletter. The scope of the Newsletter and the network has expanded to cover the entire Asia Pacific region since November 2018. Starting from January 2020, the School of Social Sciences, University of New South Wales, Sydney, becomes the host of the Newsletter, and the scope of the Newsletter and the network has expanded to cover the entire Asia Pacific. You are welcome to follow us on Facebook (ISTR-Asia Pacific) and Weibo (@亚太第三部门研究网络).

亞太第三部門研究人員網絡（前身为東亞第三部門研究人員網絡）是由ISTR（國際第三部門研究學會）和香港中文大學社會創新研究中心於2016年發起成立。該網絡旨在通過發布每月通訊為亞太及其他地區的學者和學生提供第三部門研究領域出版物，學術會議，職位空缺等相關信息交流。從2018年11月起，該通訊和研究網絡的範圍也擴大到整個亞太地區。新南威爾士大學社会科学學院從2020年1月起成為該通訊的承辦單位，歡迎您在Facebook (ISTR-Asia Pacific) 和微博 (@亚太第三部门研究网络) 上關註我們。